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. ii r.n mtn hv water. (ioats For Sale.

Twenty head of good RO.'its for sale,aa vantage 01 liio -

in n,iriitinn to this, they complain that;Polk County Observer

TC HAYTEK,
the state is now in tho throes of the p. j. Coai, Dallas.

shortage in its -
most threatening car

history. Five Willamette Valley mills Cows For Sale,

suspended within the last week, T(1Q heii(j ot dairy cows

because of the shortage in cars, and it; R T Pierce, Dallas, Or.

is feared if conditions become much

for sale. COAT AND
TROUSERS$1,50 per i ear.

...,... n further shutdown Will VV
nHKdOX.SK.-fKMHK- .t 17, 1907. Wheat Wanted.

1907 National bicycle
ffvinc t . u . w .

compelled. 'ii.
New wiui

W way to build up Dallas u to

Dallas people.

TTcrdB of Praise
For the several ingredients of which T)r

Pierce's medicines are composed, us . :ve,

by lerders in all the several schools o.

niedicine, should have far more weight

than tmv amount of
Dr. Favorite Presmu-Fori'i-

s the of honesty on every

bot Je-v- . rapper, in a full list of all its

printed '.n plain Lnglish.
If you are an invalid woman and sul.er

from freouent headache, backache,
in Moaach, periodical pains,

di,agreftne. catarrhal, pelvic dram,
draelifadown distress in lower abdomen

or pelv, perhaps dark spots or specks

danchfg before the eyes, faint spells arid

kind ltd symptoms caused by female weak-

ness, oUthef derangement of the feminine
or-a- ns Wy can not do better than taxe
Dr Pier" Favorite Prescription.

The " ital, surgeon's knife and opera-tln- jf

taliirnavbe avoided by the timely
use of tf'avo'rite Prescription" in such

Ti-i-- el.v the obnoxious examin- -
cases

mMnann be avob-'ef- and a thonjueb
.'.J. . ..! jrr.nssfiil "treatliielit carried ouj-

coaster brake to trade for wheat at

market price at Lee Smith's Cyclery.
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$100,000 to Loan.

I want to loan $100,000 at six per
cent on improved farm lands in Folk

county, in sums of $250 to $5,000.
J- - L- - COLLINS.
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Prunes Wanted.

(). II. Cobb & Son aro ready to

receive ritunes for drying at their
e, "tavonro

Prcrliitioti " is composed oi uie vc-- , m

.'.,,.,ninnl mills known to medical
Will buy ordrier in North Dallas

dry on shares.

Polk County's Fine Peaches.

II. IJ. Thielsen purchased in the

open market, at the grocery store of

lioth & Graber, a basket of

Elterta peaches, Thursday, and took

them to the Capital National Hank to

display alongside of the peaches from

the Yakima country, of the same

variety. Tho Salem peaches were

raised by Mr. Fi.ila, a couple of miles

below this city, on the Folk county
side. Finer flavored peaches never

grew in any country, and better

colored peaches no man ever saw. In

fact, they are "peaches. alem

Statesman.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Dr. Hayter. Dentist. Office over

Wilson's Drug Store. Dallas, Oregon.

(ioats For Sale.

30 goats and 15 kids. D. D. J'ktkks,
Route 1, Dallas.

Pigs For Sale.

Figs for sale by J. W. Roiunson,
Phone Rlack 15, Dallas, Or !M7-t- f

The Two Piece Suit grows more and more

in favor every Summer.

The man who thinks he cannot dress well

in a Two Piece Suit will change his mind

if he will

Come in for a Look or Try-o-n

A man has no use for a vest during the

heated term and these suits are made

complete without.

The coats are well tailored and will hold

their shape. Well cut Trousers with

turnups and belt straps. In short, Suits

that will make a man look well and feel

comfortable.
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science for the cure of woman's peculiar
ailments, contains no alcohol and no

harmful or habit-formin- g drugs
Do not expect too much from "Faton.o

Prescription; "it will not perform cura-

cies: it will not disolve or cure tumors.
No medicine will. It will do as much to
establish vigorous health in most weak-

nesses and ailments peculiarly incident to
women as anv medicine can. It must oa

civen a fair chance by perseverance in ita
use foF a reasonable length of time,

'vn.i r.yi'taff.inUn n "errnUinU'
iiTiTi n titiit" Pt ihl- - riT"-fl- "

Appleb Wanted at Salem.

The Gideon Stolz Company will

receive shook apples at their factory,

paying $0 per ton, hauled in sacks;
sacks returned.

AN IMPORTANT SUIT.

The Pacific StiuoH Telephone Com-

pany will fight the suit instituted by

the State of Oregon to recover 2 per

cent of tho gross earnings or the com-

pany by attacking the constitutional-

ity of the initiative under which the

tax law was passed. Tho company
will argue that the initiative act

deKtroys the purpose of the Legisla-

ture and makes it impossible to deter-

mine the qualifications of members or

tho Legislature and Representatives
to Congress, thus violating Art. I Sec.

o nf tho r'nimtittitiori or tho United

8
8
8
8rnrn t m I loll.

.b nn- - invited to consult Dr.

Help Wanted.

Wanted, competent girl for general
housework. Modern house, small

familv. good wages. Mks. W. S.
Fierce, by letter, free. All correspond-
ence is guarded as sacredly secret and

womanly commences are l"oien.ey .y
Asm:it, Carlton, Or.

WICHACL8-STCR- N

riNC CLOTHING
WMit raw 'Addressr,r..1t SSHin in .1. vft V J

States. In all some 00 violations or
Pierce. Huli'alo. N. Y.

Dp pierce s Pleasant relicts me uesi,tho Federal and state constitutions
iwixl to lie made in tho initia

Por Sale.

acres of land belonging to the9
laxative and regulator of the Iwweis.

Tnev invigorate stomiich, liver and
bowels. One a laxative ; two or three &

cathartic. Easy to take as candy.
tive and referendum system. Lawyers
who have examined tne unci

It tho most important docu-

ment yet filed, as regards its possible
tiffnot nn future lecislaton.

Serges-Worst- eds, Cheviots, Homespuns and Crashes are the most favored fabrics

$10 $12 $15 $1-7-

These prices will buy style, comfort, durability and all 'round satisfaction.

Embroe heirs. Located i mile south
of Willamette Valley sawmill. Apply-t-

John P.. Embree.

To Let on Shares.

I have 2o ewes and 25 goats, which
I desire somebody to take and care for
on the shares. Address, T. D. Pini.-Lii-- s,

Dallas, Oregon.

Fir Wood Wanted.

From 200 to 500 cords of dry fir wood

wanted. Apply to Salem, Fulls City
& Western Railway Co.

While tho telephone company is not
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to bo commended for its desuo to

evade taxation, yet it will have done

nnntJrujf ()icion oood service ir

It shall succeed in l idding the state of.... . rpi.
all of this I'opulistic rooiisnness. j w.

initiative and rererenduin has caused

nothing but expense and confusion
since its adontion. No man can point The Uglow Clothing Houseto a siiiule cood result it has ever

For ale.

37 acres of good land, fine location,
on county road, one mile eastof court-

house. For particulars apply to S. It.

Kennedy, East Dallas.

For Sale.
Modern, new, story and one half

house, near Postufliee. $1,000 cash ;

balance, terms to suit purchaser.
Address, P. O. Pox 311, city.

WOOD FOR SALE.

Until further notice, the Willamette
Valley Lumber Company will sell
slabwood at the following prices : .

FOUK-FOO- T WOOD

Slabwood, green, $1.25 per cord at
mill.

Slabwood, dry, $1.50 per cord at the

yard.
SHOUT WOOD.

h Block Wood, $1 75 per load
delivered.

lG-in- Kindling, dry, $2 per load
delivered.

Sheep For Rent.

I havo Cotswold ewes to let out on

shares. Sami kl Ouk, Riekreall, Ore.

For Sale or Kent.
Clarendon piano for sale or rent.

Apply at this office.

For Sale.

Choice fresh cow for sale. Inquire
of W. D. Calkins. Hell Rhone 458. tf

Wood Choppers.
I would like to see parties wanting

to chop wood this winter. II. O.

Cami'UKM..

Wanted.
Fresh eggs, butter and youngehick-en- s

wanted at the Dallas Hotel. We

will pay you cash. 3 tf

Cider Apples Wanted.

Cider apples wanted. For partic-
ulars, write Ingham Vinegar Co., G4

Albina Ave., Portland

Prunes Wanted.

I'runes wanted by S. P. Kimball.
Delivered at his dryer. He will pay
highest market n ice. !)

Prunes Wanted.
Will pay the highest market price

ft
LEADERS IN MEN'S CLOTHING

AND FURNISHING GOODS

jt jk DALLAS, OREGONMILL STREET,
8

accomplished. Tho people do not
understand it, and never will under-

stand it. The men who framed it

know but little more about if. It was

hatched out by a few Impractical
dreamers, and nevei would have been

seriously considered by the mass of

the voters had it not been fostered

ami promoted by a few scheming
Republican and Democratic politic-

ians who desired election to the

Legislature from tho hotbeds of Pop-

ulism. It was not exactly conceived

in sin, but it was brought foith in

iniquity, and the state would be bi tter
off without it.

The enterprising business men of

It is not Economy

For Sale.

Cotswold sheep, sired by imported
rain ; also, Angora bucks, sired by
choice California buck; all registered
stock. W. M. Elliott, Mutual Phone
122C, Dallas.

Don't ask for a

Good

Collections!

I have opened a general Collection

Agency in Dallas and am prepared
to do collecting for any person, or

firm, desiring work in this line. A

reasonable commission will be

charged. Your business Is respect-

fully solicited.
L. D. BUTLER,

Dallas, Oregon.
Barber

I BACK Off HORSES ANOhf 111 UBl

f armers, AttentionI
We are now prepared to furnish both

Hough and Dressed Lumber of all
kinds to the local trade. Mill located
one mile from Bridgeport, on Grant
creek. Poi.k County Lhmiikk Co.

tf Address Falls City, Ore. Shop
Cures while the Horse

To do the family washing
at home. When you figure
up the cost of water, soap,
starch, extra fire and time,
and most of all the mess and
trouble that it makes, and
compare it with our price of
6 cents a pound, washed,
starched and dried and 25
cents a dozen for flat pieces,
you will see that you can't
afford to wash at home.

Send your washing to the

Dallas Steam Laundry
Phones: Mutual, 197, Bell, 205

Works.
Good For Manor Beast.

Independence aio taking a lively
Interest in the I 'oik County School

Children's Industrial Fair and arc

offering a line list of prizes to bo com-

peted for by the children of that town.

The Independence school exhibits will

also be entered in competition for

general premiums offered from tlie

county at large. The action of these

businessmen insures a line display
from the Independence- school one

that will add materially to the success
of the fair.

CORNER GROCERY
Located in the Wagner corner

We carry a full line of

Staple Fancy Groceries
The Best that money can buy.

Also a nice line of

The F: C. Sturtevant co.

Find the big pole
and walk in.

We treat you right.

Lynch SWisecarver
Main Street

HARTFORD Conn.,U.SA.

72 CENTS FOR WHEAT.
Our warehouse is now ready for the

new wheat crop, and we are in a posi-
tion to handle your w heat better than
it. lias ever been handled before. We
will pay 72 cents a bushel for the new-crop-

.

Come and see us for your sacks.
We want your business, and will guar-
antee you good treatment.

DALLAS FLOURING MILL,
Sweeney Pros., Proprietors.

for prunes, or will dry on shares.
Hi'Nuv Votii, Dallas, Or. 9

lor Sale.
A team of mares, each weighing

1.150 pounds. Inquire of I. A. May,
Rowcliffe farm, Hell phone 151. If

Wanted.
Prices on :io tons of good cheat hay

and 2(100 bushels of oats, delivered to
our mill. Dallas LuMiimt Company.

Public Sale.
A public sale of horses, cattle, goats,

sheep, agricultural Implements,
household goods, etc., will bo held at
the A. W. Lucas farm, one mile north
of Monmouth, on Thursday, Sep-
tember '2(1. J. J. lti'ssi'i.i..

Carload of Pianos.
We will open up a carload of pianos

Candies, Cigars and Tobacco

Highest market price paid for produce
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For Sale at
FRANK SALPICKY'S

Harness Shop
Dallas, . - Oregon

E. BOYD & SON
Thones : Bell C3, Mutual 314.

From time immemorial, ho to speak,
tho price of a spool of thread in this
country has I n 5 cents. Sometimes
It has been less; but a "nickel a

WE HAVE MORE THAN TWENTY KINDS OF
spool" has become a rule sanctioned
by usage and by fair dealing. Can
it bo possible that the rage for riches
has become so Ilereo in this country
and has so stilled the instincts of

equity and humanity as to permit the
formation of a trust which has set, out
to extort blood money from helpless
women, who are stitching away their
poor lives to gain subsistence for
themselves and their unfortunate
children? - Kansas Citv Star.

for Reating Stoves
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eady usmessat special sale in Dallas on Mondav,
September 2.1. .Salesroom at L. D.
Daniel's. Don't miss the greatest
piano bargains over offered in Oregon.

oc Ciii'.ititiNci ton.

Public Auction.
A public sale of livestock and farm-

ing implements will be held on the
John MeCulloeh place at Sheridan
Junction, two and one-hal- f miles east

PRICES FROM - to

T
uur big t all stock is arriving daily, and is now ready for your inspection, toto

to Everv line is pntrmlptp witVi nil tVinf ia lofo in fViato$2
You will be hard to please if we cannot suit you in

style, quality and price.
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W!ll5fim H'tull The Leading

or llallston, on Monday, September 21,
at b) a. in. Free lunch at noon.

'' 11 it M. D. Coi'i.Ti ii.

FOR SALE.

Real and Personal Property.

bill acre Stock Ranch, kn nvu as tho
A. Siefarth place, mile west of Oak-dal- e

schoolhoiiso, has HI acres good
farming land, balance pasture and
wooded land, ttnolv watered by run-
ning springs, line large house well
painted and papered, good barn, best
water on caith, high mid healthy
location, llncoutside range for stock,
place all fenced, will s,'U oil g.vvl'
terms, if moo cash, time to suit on' bal
ance. Price only 'J"iiM.

100 acres of good land, in in culti-
vation, Urge new storv house
old burn, watered bv Mnall streams of

fT,,,,um 1 cimii, Hardware Dealer

fly 1 ...v.x "u,w iu 111 mv rtijr ucoi, auc Ul IHCl CllallUlSC
to Special attention is called to our magnificent line of
to
to

1 DRESS GOODS
to
to Marquisettes
to Silk Warp Poplin

f Knebyoulah Mohair
s Prunella

I French Voile

t Serge
Z Rain Suiting
t Chiffon Panama

com water, line rrmt in abim,
close to school and church, only

.IIHV,
f'liU'0.

Polks of Perrydal.-- o" acres, 2 mil
County, r-- acres ,

VICTIMS 01- - Dil l l:Rl;NTIAI.

New Rule, If I'ut Into Lfiect, Will
Further Cripple Wesl Side

Mills.

Lumbermen of the Willamette Val-

ley are aroused over thediflerential of
r cents a hundred imposed on all
lumber shipments from Willamette
Valley points to the Sail Lake terri-
tory. That the Valley milliuen are
tho victims of this differential has
come to light with the tiling by the
transcontinental lines of the advanced
tariffs on lumber, t.i become on'ectixo
November 1.

Tim Valley shipper point out that
tho differential obtains on all ship-
ments on the Wet Side division of the
Southern l'acille, and that as a result
of this disei imiuat ing late milliuen
oil the we-- t Mdo of the liver, right
within the corporate limits ot I'ort-land- ,

will I... charged cents a
hundred more Tor lumber shipped to
Salt Lake points, than (hose operat ing
mills just across the liver.

I he differential Amounts to i i;;, a
thousand, and the Valley millmcii
declare its effect will be ruinous n
their business. They point out that
they are alicady under a gieat handi-
cap by being f..i,,.. l.i pay the rail
I ale of fs. to Sanl'iaiici-co- . while
lVttland milliuen are able to take

Genera! Debility
I'ay in un.l day out there is that f.i hi.i;

of ..aViicss that makes a burden cf ilse'.f.
Food d,-- net strvin;ttu.i.
Sleep i,t rrfn-s.il-

It Is hard to d , to bear, what
lhou!d bt . vitality u on the ebb, and
the h..ie Mstrm supers.

Ker this condition take

Hood's SarsaparillaIt viiall s the 11.hhI ai.d Kives vier and
tone to ail the organs and functions.

In usual liquid form or hi i h.vota:, jUblelsknei,a5 SarsatabS. KnilWsI.

i' iii.uv umler plow.

Electricity for Lighting
Is only expensive to people who are
wasteful and careless. To you, who
are naturally careful, it does not
come high.

W th gas 01 kerosene ihero is the temptation to let litjht burn whennot nee. ted to save bother of lighting and adjusting. In some homesthe elect, w l.gh, bills amount to only one or'two dollars , mo ,
o,i ciin probab y get some kind of artificial light forelectric light, but d.vs it save you anvthing limit" clHM.unit,es tor work and recreation -- ruins vour eves" hV- -s noke,Xr T T ','V,T!l,,,i0n8 luul household You

about (HI acre
balance Hue

Sttlllipap'. url i,',.;lt.',l.
Ill, hllul -- nit.

al 'lt'f"rl';iliiiin.'vvh,Mi eleaivd. .'ill i',m.
v,l. h.nm,. and L:ini, plrntv w.iii--

Only is vr lu.u. ji.W ,.at.lt 4

yea is lime on luiluiuv nt ;" in:.
I" aws, mil,, of Pallas, lias a

fji'oil house ami Lai n, i;oo,l orchard.'!! I'i'iic.,1. line spring water f.'i
stock, i.lcal fruit land. Oelv -r

"acre,
Many other laud bargain too num-

erous to mention. lhow you save that ; 11 m,t i.iucti what you save, butcounts.
WILLAMLTIK YALI.KY CO. lUTFSl!.i.t.,n. -

.i'-'-o acres goo.l saw timber,
fount) , cruised at ten 111 i.

Ponton
n. "ii'ii.

. -- - v nui u.r ii ,'iers. TvrKil watt I'm lii'slilclU'C tl if i,..r ,.,...,,1. .... i...,...V. '
PPSINKss iiorxi-- ....... r ,",V'i"' '"iX . Air.;s toiiacres go.nl saw tinilier, Tilla- - ' " v ' ' - PC U I :ti luir h oii-m- f .... t. 10 ,
over in .hois -- oc ivr dm..;.l s.. : u-- :. '. . - - . .

l" ,w ,HPSveu 11 -mook county, ;il cruis.
ion. !;i."io.

o 40 drops ; over 40.liops 1 , ;c per drop ami So per Kilowatt. A drop ligiin's liicp or less.
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ii, '' V I . , . ' ,al '"' ot)w- - e are ahvavs a.iv to exi'liim

The ladies are invited to call and see this fine line of suitings.

To See Is to Buy.

Dallas Mercantile Co.
Successor to Ellis & Keyt

.... ,u me iigniing prop.isition to you, call on us or
goals,
mil. h
, one
; oil

Is or 5i head i'f go, , Aiitrora
alHutto th ids nannies;! go.
cows; g,,,, M.t ,,f ,,1(,w hajn. s
niii- -

yeai ling maio celt, I'lac
hue: try ; nagou. etc.

, ... . ... ,.s, e iue never 10 IMisy to talk l usiness.

If you want an) thing come ar l -- ee
me. I hac a hi fee li- -t of farms frsale Also agent for lots in l.evens

s

VI
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Willamette Valley Company
K . Y. KKAKXS, Manager for Dallas......... . .Ofii,.e .m, Mill :

htion toi:nn .A.iuillvm iwut I. Ills A.I
Pallas Ore.

r.oii in.O. f.VMP- -lours for business, H
HULL.

I


